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The purpose of this letter
is to keep the personnel of the Air $ervice,
l)oth in Washington and in the field, h\!ormed as to the activities
of the Air
Service in general. and for
re
l.e
ase
to
the
public
press.
,.'
.
, fOR RELEASE

January 26, 1923.
A. LEAF FR~

A PILOT'S DIARY.

Picking u~ a Pilot's
Book belonging to oneot the Air Service officers
st8tionfd in Washington, lire find ,tierGin quite a number of interesting
incidents
r ........
bW ....
i'~ ...... '& ".eripticm
01 '& eroes ~uMit'f flight ,..:~111 Field to Dallu,
Texas, which c:Ylminatedin his landing in d arkne se , and
I.'e ob,ervations
he makes as a result ot this flight"
Fortunately,
he suffered
':..; injury through this landing and 1)1s' flane was only slightly
damaged.
L~av1ng Kelly Field' at 4:05 p,m., he passed Austin at 4:55, Bosque at 6:05
and Hill.boro
at 6HS p.m, Due e1ther to 'the compass sticking or the faet that
'he mistook the N tor an E on the
lost h~s way 'and arrived at a,little
'town, probably Ennis, at: the time he Ihou14 have r-eached Dallas. Climbing to an
",ltitude of from 12,000 to 14,000 fe8'\ he picked up, Dallas and Fort Worth at a
dlstanee
elightly west of north from "'he re he then was. Upon approaohing Dallas
hE! headed down under power at a spe~cl of .about 120 miles, in order to be on time
tor a dinner engagemerrt. Just sout1)east ot viaduct he ,ran ou.t of gas and tried
t~ t~rn on the emer~eney'tarik, wh~ch failed t~ function.
He then turned back on
the main tank and found that he had drained a',li ttle gas out or the main tank
and the motor pioked up for a short while.
'
He dec iae'd. t hat he lI'ould reach Love F~eld all right, and a id not land at
'McGraw'e held as he int~nded to do when the gas first ran out. This last power
continued but a short time. When about over the river the propeller stopped in
the ~r and there we,! no possible' chance of start:ing it.
He thought at the time
. that he might possibly reach .the flyin'g field, but upon reaching a point about
~~o miles from the field he had only about 1,000 feet altitude,
and so picked
"hat appeared to be the best l.anding field ahead of him, being afra.i~ to try to
turn and make the field he had already passed over.
Stalling in over some trees and dropping the plane from a height of about
six feet, he bounced and rolled through a fence, which he had not seen from the
air. and stopped in the next field.
The plane did not nose over, but the entering edge of the lovler ri~ht wing, just outside of the aileron pulley, was broken,
this due to' striking
a small b~sh in the fence.
The spreader board was broken
on st~iking a fen~e post, alsO the trailing
edge of the lower left aileron,
and .
the propeller was scratched wbe~ it caught the upper strand of the barb wire .
t:ence.
..
'
The tollowinf£ day he put an emergency patch on the broken part 0 t the lower
right wing, cleaned put the gas line thoroughly and
to Love Field, the plane
i-.:mdling well in the air.
Upon investigation
it was found that only about one
gallon ot gas was in the emergency tank, this in .spite ot the .fact that.the
pilot
had seen 'gas coming out, a few drops at a time, from the overflow pipe just betore taking oft. The above was probably due to the air in the top tank becoming
warm after the plane was rolled oui,of the hangar.
These few drops probably condensed in the overflow pipe.
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Cow.tENTS ON THE FLIGHT.
1st.
I torgot iny aap end thC)~ght I knew the, country well enouih without one,
but find tbat one should 1I1.ver travel witltout a map•
. 2nd.
Was very carotess about being lure of my direction.'
A pilot
should
never become careless on cross-country
flying about maintaining his dead reckon,1ng. Tha hardest time of the day to find one's way about is the period jUlt after
.-nset, when the sky is still bright but the earth is in darkness.
3rd. When'a pilot thinks that it may be possible th at he will be in the Air
atter nightfall.
he should carry a small 'pocket flash light to assist him in
reading hill instrument board, incase
same is ne cess.ary, and for the purpose of
,.eadil18 his map.
.
4th.
The visiblUty
belOW 2,000 teet 'W'l\lS ve,roypoor. To get away from the
force ot a beM wind to galn tim~ was flying, at an altitude
of about 200 feet and
could see nothing of the OGuntry.
V-4623 , A.S.
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, By the time the sun disappec.rs below thl~ horizon,
pilot should fly at an
altitude
where the visibility
is best. ,Wol,llJsay
cit least 5,000 feet" though
in Texaa on clear nights ten or tw~lve thousand feet are nof too much.
At night a larze cit:,' is visible,
due to t he illumination,
at a much
. greater
distance
than it is in the' dayt~me.
It ap:oears from 25 to 50 rdles
away, de pend i.nr- on the clearness
of the atmosphere,
as a dimly illuminartsd
area.
A small
t own js not visib::e
at such a f'Tc)at. distance
and when seen
will short ly thereafter
appear as a brightly
iLiuminated .e.re a and will a
little
Lat er- show individual
li~hts.
A large town vlill,
for a period of
tl'ln or fifteen
minutes while approaching it. closely rosemble a section
of
t he Milky Way.
Pilot should check ve ry accurate ly' the time of passing each town, and
a variation
of 2 or 3 minutes from tho expe ct e d t me should arouse his suspicion;
also an apparent change in the wind direction
should' be cause for
uneasiness.
At nieht when a pilot has decided that he is lost,
he sh~uld circle
over.
some object while he is attempting
to Lo eat e himself;
corrt Lnudng rt o fly in
'what is known to be the wr-ong dd re ct Lon really
makes matters wor:s13.A good
plan, after
it is found that it is impossible
to locate the origi!1a1 dostination is to fly low and pick out what appears to be a good field,
flying ov~r
it several times at a low altitude
to be sure that there are no obstructions.
rf the light from the exhaust in any way hinders vision,
place the plane in
I'l pr-o.pez l'JIce.~ion for
landing and cut switch.
Pilot should be sure to allow
sufficient
distance
before st.r-Lk Ing grcuad , to be sure that his eyes have
become accustomed to the darkness.
Distance can be mor-e accurately
judged and
small objects
on the ground can be more easUydist
inguished than when the
lights
from the exhaust i_f~terfere with the pilot's
vision.
The foregoing is
based on the ass~ption
that the plane is not equipped with wingtip flare •.
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ARMYAIRliIENSTRANDED
IN yvILDSOF .TEXAS.

, Proceeding from Ketly Field,
San Antonio. Texas, in a bH4b-l airplane
to
assist
in t he search for Colonel ,Marshall and Lieut. Webber Hh~e two of ficers
who left in an a:i.rplane on Deci3mb€r'1th from San Diego, Calif.,
bound ,for,
, .
Tucson, Arizon~l, and Who have. not been ac count ed for up to: this \vriting).,Lieut.
W. T. Larson,
pilot,
with Private
Cassesse,
his me chan i.c , had a,r~ther
"interesting"
experience,
one tending to show thai; un l.eas your.' motor bohave s ,
flying along co r-ta ln parts of our Southern frontier
is not altogeth~r
a delightful occupation.
..
•
,
When about thirty
minutes out of Kelly Field, the oilpr'!3ssuro
dropped to
zero and a landing was made ten miles south of the southern end of Modina ~ake.
The necessary
repairs'were
made, and' within about half an hour the pilot took
the air again.
The motor functioned
nicely for an hour' and a h~lf and then
began to kno ck so it could he heard
abovo' the roar of the exhaust.
A glance
at the terrain
the pHot was flying over brought the exclamation
"Buckle your
belt ;tight,
fOJ" in a minute there is going to be a crash".
Nevertheless,
the
rilot
made every effort
to pre~ent an accident,
and anothe~ succes$ful
landi~g
~as immediately made in a very small fiel~;
the only ono in a radius of about
ten miles •. An inspection
of the motor showed that a bearing had burned out.
All the pilot
and mechanic knew about th:eir Locat Lon was that they were abOut
forty miles northwest of the nearest railroad.
The plane was securely
s~ak6d
down and the Long .hikeacross
the Texas canyons began'.' 'After~out
24 hours,
the hikers came u~on a trappor,
who we~t with them to a ran~h house.
The
ni~ht was spent therA, and early the next morning the rancher carried them in
a Ford to Comstock,' a town on the Southern Pacific
Railroad.
A "bus" was
bourdod th'3re and tho "grounded airmenff'went to Del RiO, wher-e a train' was taken
for San Antonio.
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CORPS AREACOMMAND~R
INSPECTSKELLYF!ELD' ,i,.'

,

Major-General X. M~' .Lewis, the new' Corps Area ,Com~nd~r of. the Sth Corps
.o.:'::-a, recent ly cornploted the annual tactioal
inspection
of Kelly Field,
San
Antonio, Tflxas.
.,;:'h"'1
planes, of all the squadrons were on the line.
After
.
the organizationsotf
the' field ',,,,ereinspected,
all of ths troops passed in '
rovil3W. They thon immodiately proceeded to their
rospec,tive
hangars for the
purpose of starting
the ships off.
Planes of the 3rd and ~Oth Groups took
orf in formation,
and after circling
the field passed in review.
At the momer.t of passing the re~iewing stand the ships flew at an'al~itude
.ot 50 feet
'-2'V-4623.A.S.

